This paper reports an ongoing study regarding the development of Assistive Courseware (AC) which specifically designed catering to the needs of low vision learners in learning activities.
INTRODUCTION
Low vision learners are not similar with sighted learners. With the restrictions in their seeing, low vision learners have to fully utilize their other senses in their learning activities to compete with their sighted peers [1] [23] . Unfortunately, most of the learning materials do not support them and usually contain limited availability [2] [22] . By utilizing similar learning materials (i.e. text book and typical courseware (TC)) with sighted students, and assisted with Assistive Technology (AT) (i.e. Close Circuit Television (CCTV), magnifying glass, screen reader, and screen magnification) [3] were actually problematic for them at most of the time [4] particularly for children [5] . For the reason they do not want to look different between their sighted peers and sometimes they also missing the equipment [6] . In regards to that, an observation conducted at Special Primary School of Visual Impairment, Penang Malaysia found that the low vision learners have to highly concentrate on the audio in order to get the information displayed on the online TC (Fig. 1 ). All these factors make their learning activities too complicated and have no pleasure [7] .
Fig.1. Low vision learner using online TC with the teachers' help
Most of the applications created to assist them in learning are in the form of software and hardware, which are also known as assistive learning tools [3] . Also, most of this type of technologies requires the low vision learners to have certain technical skills to operate it. This is totally not appropriate for the low vision learners particularly for children to learn at their own pace [8] . Furthermore, available content application means too little to them. This is because most of the content applications are created for fully-sighted students [9] . They are different, in which the fully-sighted students are visual learners while low vision learners are audible learners [10] . With the multiple pages, iconic menus, fancy font face, and unsuitable font size and animations, the low vision learners face difficulties in their learning and finally get frustrated [11] . Also, previous studies [3] [7] [12] [13] [14] indicate that interactive digital learning applications that are specifically designed to cater the needs of low vision learners in learning particularly in terms of information accessibility, navigationability, and pleasurability aspects is insufficiently explored. It means their needs are not adequately factored into the design of digital learning contents [9] [15] . In fact, these three aspects are the main problems that are currently faced by the low vision learners [9] [16] . Table 1 summarizes the problems, method of teaching, and materials that are currently used in teaching and learning of low vision learners. Table 1 . Current problems and methods of teaching and learning for low vision learners
Details Problems
Low vision learners  The low learners face difficulties in grasping the knowledge delivered through conventional teaching method and available courseware. The details in Table 1 indicate that the needs for educational content application for low vision learners are urgently necessary. Therefore, this study is carried out, with special aims to achieve the following objectives: (i) to identify the needs of low vision learners in learning, (ii) to review the previous literatures related to MI theory, and (iii) to develop a courseware that is specifically designed to cater the needs of low vision learners based on MI theory which is named as AC4LV.
Having identified the needs of the low vision learners in learning, it is not significant for this study to not refer to any learning theory prior to develop the courseware since learning theories act as the root in developing any instructional materials including courseware. Of many types of learning theories, MI proposed by Gardner and Hatch, (1989) is considered as one of the significant learning theories. Prior to developing the AC4LV, this study provides some reviews and elicited studies related to the intended theory, which is discussed in the following subsection.
REVIEWS ON MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE (MI) THEORY
The theory of MI was proposed by Howard Gardner in 1983 and further updated in 1993 and 2000. MI has produced a great implication to the world of education [7] . This can be seen when many educational institution including pre-schools and elementary schools have utilized it as their philosophy. In fact, it is not just a philosophy but all the nine intelligence put emphasis on the learning content and its intra-relation [13] . On top of that, the MI theory enables educators to develop their repertoire of methods, equipment, and approach beyond those that are commonly used in the conventional teaching . Accordingly, this could develop the children to be confident with their natural abilities.
In conjunction, several projects have been found applying MI theory into their applications.
As an example [18] proposed personalized adaptive e-learning system based on multiple intelligence of the learners. Another work is the development of serious educational game based on MI theory by [19] . This applications utilize the MI theory to help game designers to create games that are better tailored to particular intelligences, to get the better gameplay experience and learning outcome.
In relation with that, the development of AC4LV also considers the nine MI theory (Table 2) for the reason that it is important to reveal the implicit intelligence and ability of low vision children in attempt to make AC4LV useful. The ability to learn languages in spoken and written, and the capacity to use that language to accomplish certain goals.
Mathematical-Logical Intelligence
The ability to analyze problems logically, carries out mathematical operations, and investigates issues scientifically.
Visual-Spatial Intelligence
The ability to recognize and manipulate patterns of wide space as well as patterns of more confined areas.
Intrapersonal Intelligence
The ability to understand oneself, to have an effective working of oneself including one's own desire, fears and ability to use such information effectively in regulating one's own life.
Bodily-Kinesthetic Intelligence
The ability to use one's whole body or parts of the body to solve problems.
Interpersonal
The ability to understand the intentions, motivations and desires of other people and ability to work effectively with others.
Naturalist Intelligence
The ability to recognize and classifies of numerous species of flora and fauna of his or her environment.
Musical-Rhythmic
The ability to have skills in performance, composition musical patterns and appreciation of musical patterns.
Existential
The ability to have sensitivity to existence surrounded complex issues and curiosity to ask deep questions.
MI theory is a perfect theory for the development of children's ability because the main subject of this study is low vision children. In the context of this study, all principles are applicable to be applied in AC4LV at a time since AC4LV is a multimedia learning content application. However, the connection must be carefully applied to ensure the application is useful in terms of information accessibility, navigationability, and pleasurability for the low vision learners. In response to that, the next section discusses on methodology utilized in conducting this study.
METHODOLOGY
In this study a series of activities were carried out, as shown illustratively in Fig. 2 . The figure explains that this study involves three phases of activities which are (i) requirement analysis
(ii) reviews on literatures, and (iii) prototype development [20] . The activities involved in the first phase are requirement analysis, which implicates that previous studies regarding the problems faced by the low vision learners were reviewed. Also, they were interviewed and their learning activities were observed in order to identify their needs in learning. Phase two involves reviews and elicitation on literatures in which the documents related to MI theory were studied. From this phase, data regarding the principles of MI theory were reviewed, and then the second objective of the study was achieved. The third phase is prototype development, in which the development process as illustrated in Fig. 3 were employed based on the data gathered in phases one and two. At this stage, this study has achieved its third objective. Having finished the third phase, the whole objective of this study is achieved.
Going in-depth into the development process of the AC4LV, it involves three phases which are pre-production, production, and post production (Fig. 4) . In the first phase, 10 steps were implemented. In developing the AC4LV, users and experts were involved before the development commenced. At this phase, requirements of users were investigated by interviewing teachers regarding the needs of the low vision learners to suit with the actual content of AC4LV. Also, the low vision learners were involved in gathering inputs and comments in terms of the design of the AC4LV.
Fig.2. Summary of research activity
Reviewed principles of MI theory were utilized as a design guideline prior to beginning the interview. All inputs are important in preparing the script and storyboard of the AC4LV. This is called as User-Centered Design (UCD) approach [24] as demonstrated in Fig. 4 and 5.
Having finished the 10 steps in pre-production phase, the development of the AC4LV began by utilizing Adobe Flash as the basic of the development tool. Meanwhile, Sound Forge was used to record and edit the sound, and Adobe Illustrator was utilized to design all the characters. In the post-production phase, editing, and quality checking were performed, which also involved the actual users and their teachers. It was done until they were satisfied and finally the AC4LV was packaged in the form of DVD prior to testing the experience of using it in the future works of this study. 
Activity Output Phase

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
MI theory has been utilized as a reference and guidance in designing the content of the AC4LV based on the identified user needs. Therefore, this section discusses on the findings gathered in phase three on how the principles of MI theory are applied in the AC4LV based on the low vision learners' needs in information accessibility, navigationability, and pleasurability.
The results are discussed in detail in the next section together with the snapshots of the prototype.
MI theory connected to AC4LV based on Low Vision Learners Learning Needs
Information Accessibility
Information accessibility refers to the characteristics of the AC4LV that enable the low vision learners to capture the learning content presented to them. The principles of MI theory adapted for supporting the information accessibility aspect are as follow:
Verbal-Linguistic -In AC4LV, the linguistic aspects are provided in written and auditory form such as in lecturing and instructions by providing auditory explanation and text-based information. Also, the low vision learners could learn spelling through the fill in the blank activities. This embeds both types of intelligence (Fig. 6 ).
Fig.6. Verbal -linguistic intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Visual-spatial -Accessible visual content in various formats such as texts, graphics, and animations makes the low vision learners actively interacting with the spaces provided in the AC4LV (Fig. 7) .
Fig.7. Visual -spatial intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Verbal-linguistic intelligence Delivered knowledge through written and auditory form
Visual-spatial intelligence: Low vision learners able to interact actively with the space and accessible visual content provided in the AC4LV.
Navigationability
Navigationability means the characteristics of the AC4LV that are able to assist the low vision learners in navigating the courseware. The principle of MI theory adapted for supporting the navigationability are as follow:
Bodily-kinesthetic -AC4LV offers keyboard-based interaction [21] , which could assist the low vision learners to interact with the courseware through the part of their body movement such as hands (Fig. 8) . Fig.8 . Bodily-kinesthetic intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Pleasurability
Pleasurability in the AC4LV means the characteristics of AC4LV that make the low vision learners feel fun, amused, enjoy, curiosity, and release as well as have no pressure during learning activities. This could be seen in the following principles:
Interpersonal-The learning content in the AC4LV including topics and activity influence the low vision learners to discuss with their peers when comes to the complex content or problem solving activities. Motivations and curiosity also could appear through discussion with peers
Bodily-kinesthetic intelligence:
Interesting learning experience gained through keyboard-based interaction (e.g. press the key of "A" or "B" or "C" to select the correct answer). This requires the low vision learners to actively participate in seeking correct answers. Experience obtained from interaction with AC4LV would be meaningful knowledge for them.
( Fig. 9) .
Fig.9. Interpersonal intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Intrapersonal -Easily accessed contents in the AC4LV encourage the low vision learners to monologue in the process of understanding the content. This means they enjoy the learning content ( Fig. 10) .
Fig.10. Interpersonal intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Musical -This aspect is embedded in the AC4LV by providing song, starting music, and sound effects to give fun elements to the low vision learners (Fig. 11 ).
Develop interpersonal intelligence through AC4LV
Subject speak-aloud the content loudly (monologue).
Subject speak-aloud the content softly (monologue)
Fig. 11. Musical intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Naturalist -This concept provides experience in terms of numerous species of flora and fauna, which could be achieved in the actual content provided in the prototype. A part from that, accessible naturalist principle encourages the low vision learners to have no pressure in their learning activities (Fig. 12 ).
Existential -Having the accessible naturalist content in the AC4LV could influence the low vision learners to have the sensitivity to the existence of elements in their surroundings. This motivates them to ask deep questions. This means applying existential principle in the AC4LV could give confidence to the low vision learners in classroom as well as feeling enjoy in their learning activities (Fig. 12) .
Musical intelligence
Children unproblematic to have fun through song and animations. In AC4LV song related to the content are provided for them.
Fig.12. Naturalist and existential intelligence mapped to AC4LV
Logical -Multiple forms of accessible activities provided in the AC4LV force them to use logical thinking which means the low vision learners could think without any pressure in order to complete their learning activities compared to the TC, which are unsuitable to them (Fig. 13) . 
CONCLUSION
In overall, this study has achieved its objective to develop a courseware that is specifically designed for low vision learners based on MI theory by concerning the needs of low vision learners in learning. Through interviews and observations, it was found that information accessibility, navigationability, and pleasurability are the main aspects that have to be concerned by developers prior to developing a content application for low vision learners particularly courseware. Besides the user needs, it is significant for this study to consider MI theory as the guidance in designing the contents of the AC4LV as it is for low vision children.
Findings of this study indicate that all principles of MI theory are applicable to be adapted in AC4LV as well as fulfill the user needs. In future, this study expects to test the experience of using AC4LV among the low vision learners from age nine to twelve in terms of information accessibility, navigationability, and pleasurability aspects.
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